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HARPER, EDITOR llNlff.riQPlttrioll.,

PITTSOVII.OIIA
MONDAY MORNING, SANUART 17)-1843.;:.

VOICE OP ALLRO IY= CORETVi
FOR PRESIDENT;

JAMES BUCHANAN, • •
subjcct to the decision of the, National Convention Fir:awe—Messrs Crabb, Black,l

sun.

E. W. C.Aun, Unit d -States New?Taper
Agnncy,• Sun Building& N. E. corner of Third and
Dock, and 140 N. Fourth street " is our only au
lhorised Atent in "i'hiladelphia.

Judiciary -Messrs. Sanderson,
W. F. Johnson, Creacraft.

! inter.Letter from')lr. Hampton.
A letter appeared in one, or two of the Whig

pppers of tills city, on Saturday, written by the
Honorable Mossa HAMPTON, to his brother in.
law, Acuranaira .H. Mrsseat, in which that gen-

•

tleman attempts to explain and justify hierecent

course in.Congress. Instead of satisfying his par-
, ty, we learn that this last published epistl/pnly

widens tlie breach between Mr. HAMPTON and his
whig friends in this county ; in fact, they now
curse him louder and despise him more cordi'ally

• than ever.

Pr unions and Giatuitics.—Mess
Boas, Best, Small, Saddler.

• Corporations—Messrs. Johnson,'
Harris, Matthias, Mason, Banks'
Harry, Jordan; Best. I

• /Mama/ • improlvensenis—Mess.
Sankey, ()verfield, Harris. -!

Election Districts,—Messrs. Levi'
ner, Boas, Creaeraft.

Retrenchment and Reform—Me
Jor don, Streeter, Levis.

Educatioit—Mensrs. W. F. ...1 1
Smith,V.:reaeratt, Small.

Agricultureand Domestic Kann/
Smyser, Potteiger, Boas, Forsyth

' Instead of entering into a calm and deliberate
eXplezation of his motives in voting againSt Mr.
Asmiscrer'e an-endment, and his reasons for introdu-
cing a proposition to. annex Mexico to the United
States, Mr. H. exhibits a great deal of bitterness
and'bad feeling towards his'own friends, and ma.

• Relay towards the Editor of this paper, which is
•in exceeding bad taste foran honorable Represent-

: alive in Congress, and a professor of the Christian
„Religion. We certainly have no desire to inter-

' v fere' in the-quarrel between Mr. Hastrrou and his
whig friends.at home—it is a family affair, and

— t.they may settle it in the best way they can. But
-we s'hall 'not allow Mr. Hiattrow, or any other
- person, to assail us with impunity. Here is the

conclusion of his letter to Miller:
"If those very pa tiruhrr friends, who have

kicked up this tempe t in a tea pot, think I have
~ not sense enough to v to right, perhaps they had

better send dawn a committee of wise men to di.
,Tect,tne.

"if ILO. fool, Harper, of the Post, had not misa
„, represented and distorted a few very common-
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phice'retharks, and if a tew gentlemen, who have
ari interest in tLe future, could have had a little

,!,pati6nce, I think all this fuss might have been
avoided. Yours, truly; . AI. HAM PTON.

P. S. L intend, the first opportunity I have, to
get the'lloor on the Tariff and Internal Improve-
ments, and the policy generally of this iniquitous

'Administration—when the people of Allegheny
'county will have an opportunity of judging be.'
tween me and my accusers. M. H."

That the public may, ftii'm a correct opinion as

to how far we " misrepresented and distorted" the
opinions of Mr. Histe'roN, we republish the fol.
IMaing extract of a letier'vritten while in Wash-
ington, dated Dec. 13,3517 :
"I had. an interview this evening with Mr

Hampton ; and I am pleased to learn, from his own
lips, that he will sustain -the war, and vote for sup-
plies, and for additional volunteers. Ile is a de.
cided Taylor man, and thinks that all the country
'are for the General. Our Hampton (for there is
another in Congress) will be poptilar here ; and
although I would have greatly preferred to have
.McCandless sent to represent our district; yet I
am' flee to acknowledge that Hampton possesses
many excellent qualities; and is a perfect gentle.
man in his manners." •
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There is surely nothing here to call forth from
Mr. limits-roar such a display of wrath. We
stated afar!, which that gentleman does not pre-
tend to deny, and cannot deny, without being guil-
ty of uttering a wilful falsehood We wish now,
however, to qualify our remarks relative to Mr.
HAMPTON, in one particular. In saying that Mr.
H. "is a perfect gentleman iu his Isamu-sr,-we did
not intend to convey opinion that be is a gen-
tleman at hear!.

' • • '
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•
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The conduct of Mr. !Liter:ON in relation to the
wa.r.is perfectly characterist is of the man, and has
only a parallel in his itfamous course in the
Braddee case. A man lAlso would act as attorney
on both sides of the same cause, and pocket a fee
from the plaintiff and defendant, could, as ith equal
facility, vote against an amendment declaring that
the " war was unnecessarily and unconstitutional
ly begun by the President.' and a few days after.
wards write letters home telling his friends that he
was in favor of the amendment, but voted against
it, out of respect to Gm. Taylor ! !
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We thought well, and still think well, of Mr

Haw:no:es preamble and resolutions, for the ac

quisition of Mexico ; but we would not be aston.
ished to hear of him abandoning his own project,
out.of pure love Joe the whig cause!

„ g
• ,

We hear it gravely charged by his political
friends that a certain member of Congress was
very anxious that his son should be appointed a
Midshipman in the Navy ; and to secure the good
offices of the President and his Cabinet, said mem.
tier concluded to be a little democratic for a few
days. Failing to meet with success, he at once

resolved to, tall back in the federal ranks—his oat
ural abiding place. Stung to the heart with die.
appointment, he indiscriminately abuses friend and
toe, and renders himself alike an object for the
pity and contempt of boll).
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nj'A Democratic Editorial Convention assein
Weil at Columbus, Ohio, on the 10th inst.
which Sssiosi. ManAsir, of the Ohio Statesman,
was President, and J. W. GRAY, of the Cleveland
Piaindealer, Secretary. They passed a series of
resolutions, had a free, and frank interchange of
opinion on the various topics preserred to their,
consideration, and resolved to support the issues
of the Democratic State Convention.

LABORS OF TRS' SICBSTARP OF STATE.—A
correspondent of the Harrisburgh Union,at Wash -1
Ington,l,in_ speaking of the President's Cabinet,says that Mr.Bucirs.n.sn's place has been any thing
but a sinecure tint:l4 the last year. Indeed, hie
labors remind me very much of those of Mr.
Nowuoe, during the war of 1812; his time is so
incessantly taken up, es to scarcely allow of the
necessary repose, much less recreation. You can
form no idea of the arduanh duties imposed on the
State Department during :the present juncture,
and yet the incumbent bears up with surpassing
buoyaney and elasticity of spirits, sustained no
doubt by the proud consciousness of doing his du-
tyto the State, and receiving the approval of his
fellow-Countrymen. I think I may say, without
vanity, that our State has some cause for pride,
when she looks at her sons." . _ .
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0.. l G. A HALL, of Zanesville, has presented it
splendid revolver and case to Cot.. Gsonnz W.
Monextr, as a token of regard for his brilliant
achiovements in Mexico.

' cr."The Legislature of the State of South Caro-
lina, atits late session, appropriated the sum of
five thousand dollars, to be deposited in New Or-
leans, for the purpose of aiding the discharged
.votnnteers. of the PalmettoRegiment in returning
to their-homes. .

Lands—Messrs. Keatly, Bin

. cc3. The two Democratic papers at York, in
thia'Steite,-are out in favor of Mr Buchanan for
theTreliidino:-. • Mr. Hill, of Montgomery, sub
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Peo

• , Pennsylvania „Whin I
SRN Sandersoiditi,("eoosll3tOn orepeOtidi.the the

to ten. Bcorz.•
itileoa6id offered a 1:01 for the c

a Railroad from:.PittsbuighAid the,
The Speaker ann-otinced the Std.

tees as follows:

ing resolutions, which wtread and laid on the
table:

Resolved, By the Senate and House of Repre-
sehtatives of this. Coramin vVealtlt,,otPcnitt4Ostnia,
Tharsthe war in which .a.i .iireNst, .Present'engaged.
is a jUitt tinayoidablibitar, 4.egurt hy.the act
of Mexico, and cOnducteo the American Re•
public for. t purpoSo of punishing the irivasion,of

‘'itidicating and obtaining indemnity for
the past, and-security for the future. - •

Resolved, As the voice of Pennsylvania, which
great State is now gloriously represented on the41001 ba.t(lp,,„that _the .suggestions of the Presr
dent's Message, as to the proper way ofconducting
a pease, meet with our cordial approltidn.;.

Resolved, fhat we are alike opposed fo thepolicy
of ,Mr. Corwin-and Mr. Clay, in.favor of-with-
drawing our troops altogether, and to Mr. Calhoun
in favor of withdrawing them to a defensive line,
and that we invoke Congress, especially the Sena-
tors arid Representatives from this State, to sustain
the suggestions of the President's Message.

Resolved, Thatiae are utterly opposed.to the
introduction of all elements of discord and divis.
ion into this grave question ; and that Xe trust not treaty of peace will be incurnbered with projects,
looking to the settlement of difficulties which have
not yet arisen, and which in all probability never
will arise.

Resolved, That the Governor be requested to
transmit a copy of the foregoing resolutions to
each of our Senators and Representatives in Con-tchrr-u-'cr.-1-Messrs. grem

cl ion of

ins Commit.

atiderson, Ma-
r-lie.-

Anson', Black,
Sreaunts—Messrs. Matthias, RHill, Rich.
Estates and Escheats—Messrs. •

Streeter, Brittvley, King.

Or, Smycer,

03, Matthias,

ijiddleswarth,
Crabb;

. Crabb,

, Aichards, Ben-
I

rq Rieh, Rill,

hfson, Harris:

Smy r, King,
.

. .

.
,Militia—Messrs. Mason, Small a.,

W. F. Johnson. - il ir
Roads and Bridgcs—Messrs. Hiil,lßicb, Pottei.

ger, Sankey, Forsyth. -
Compare Bills—Niessrs. Richatl, rawley,k nig,

Forsyth, Sterrett. ;I i! .Fire and Immoralily—Messrs. Renher, Potteiger,
Ladley, Sterrett, Richards. 11 i:'

Pt-irate Claims an 4 Damagts—OMOisrs.' Sankey,
Darsie, Overfield, Smith, MiddlesiiMilh.0

Library—J. B. Johnson, Sanderfoff, Matthias.
_ ....

January B.—Mr. Hallowell, of Philadelphia,
offered a resolution, that the Committee of Ways
and Means inquire into the expediency of raising
by loan, a sum sufficient to absorb the relief issues
now in circulation, and report by bill or otherwise.January 10.—Mr. Swartzwelder presented a petition of citizens of Allegheny, for a charter fora
railroad from Pittsburgh to the Western line of
the State ; also, one for the vacation of a certain
street in Pittsburgh.

Mr. Ball, one for a railroad from the town of
Erie to the western limit of Pennsylvania.

Mr. Ladley, one for a change in the Constitu-
tion to extend the right of suffrage to persons' of
.color.

~l'ublic Buildings—Jordan, Ove'rfiillil; Ladley.
Mr.Crabh introduced a bill te:i incorporate the

Robert Morris Company. :1 1;.
Mr. Matthias introduced a bill iii incorporate

the Protestant Episcopal Society' ilarlthe promo-
tion of evangelical knowledge. :1 Ti I

I)Mr. Smith presented a petitiod triM East,and
West Lampeter township, for tlie passage of an
act to let out the collection uf 'ta iss: to the low
eat bfdder. II it 'I! !I!.... _

The Governorsent in messages nominating Judge
Hill for the fifteenth judicial di: rildy,icomprising
the counties of Chester and Delawa4, land ~c.Judge
Burrell for the district compri-tingohel ciunttes
of Wastmoreland, Indiana, Cuitiliriia and Arm.
strong.l ''' I_, 1

JANUARY 7.—Mr. Matthias .Presenteu the 101.
!lowing:— .1

Whereas, Brig. Gen. George OrolWalaer, of the
United States army, a native ofPelylisil an* iand
a worthy eon of a patriotic sire,th# by, his gal ,ii
lent conduct, since he entered tie!eilrvice of his ,
country, proved himself entiticilii' rank among !
the'bravest of the brave, and anis 'eflec lted honor]
alike upon himself and the State !' rif ).!trairsylvania .1tir
therefore, 1 .,

Resolved, By the Senate and Hon' 'e of Represen
tative, that his Excellency, the Go4rnor, cause to!be procured an elegant sword, snitlible to an olfi•Ieer of his rank, to be inscribed klrith proper devi•;
ces, and to present the same to frig.; Gen. George
Cadwalader, together with a c 1-iy;:t4 this Res-;

Iolution. illMr. Middleswarth then arose kiiiji:aisdres.ed the
Senate, on the death of Jacob WaOcinseller, late
Senator from the Fifteenth distri:ll.ti-!. iJ.tarstir B.—The SecretaryLblllie Common
'wealth being introduced, pre44l i the official
election returns of Governor of tki',C§torniir.wealth iThe committee:to whom was retqtrrlal that portion
of the Governor's Message, askirigi!for un appro.
priution of $5OOOO for public !IrePai!rs4 reported
favorably, and the bill was takAb 'tip: and passed.

LtICV•IIIT Ift —Mr. Darsie pri4teil a bill rel
ative to the relief notes issued iiirul¢r I the' act of

• ::May, 1511. ,1

• !l ,Mr. Harris from the cornrniL eo On Corpora.'ions, presented a bill relative to Itli,incorporation
of.a company to construct a railrO6d from ErieIto the Ohio line. I 1 12* -'
,

Mr. Johnson (of Erie) presenterl a resolution
requesting the Committee nn Buoltslio Inquire into
the expediency of establishing ''t waken.' of tree

I banking in the State of Pennsyl,'ania:

Mr. Roberts, one of like import with the fore.
going,

Mr. Fernon moved to refer toa specinl commit-
tee of fire, the hill to regulate the hoUrs of labor,
which was Wonted, and Messrs. Fernon, Morton,Noble, Meek and Foriletter were appointed said
committee.

Mr. Myers offered the following resolution,
which was considered and adopted :

Resolved, That the Judiciary Committee: is
hereby instructed to enquire into the necessity of
providing laws for the better management and
regulation of railways within this Common-
wealth. and of making the accidents which occur
to such an alarming extent the subject of legal
investigation; and in rases of neglect, had manage-
ment, iocrimpetency, or recklessness, on the part
of those eninloyi-il or having in charge trains and
locomotives of any description, on which acci-
dents occur, resulting in death, 'held to strict ac
countability and penal punishment.

Mr. Ladley submitted a resolution instructing
the Militia Committee to enquire into the expe-
diency of establishing Militia training within this
Commonwealth,is hick) was adopted.

Mr. Eshelman submitted the following rrsolution. which was considered and rejected.
Resoincil, That the Committee of Ways' and

Means be directed to enquire into the expedience
of authorizing the hanks of this Centmonweata
to redeem th.tr respective relief issues istithr
the same amount of new notes of similar den, mi
nations, or such a per centage as may pay their r X
penses, and report by bill or otherwise.

War Meeting.
At a large and en:busiastie meeting of the De-

mocrary of old &irks, Geld on the 4th instant,
the following slreng and pointed resolutions were
among others, adopte ' qi

Resnirril, That we view the present war sith
Mexico as just 01,d pr, ,per in every aspect, and,
one which could not he as pilled on our part with.
out treason to the honor and interests of the
Nation.

De vne Houss or Barn esclivs7iivss. on the 1Gtb—a message was received fOioni!the Governor,'recommending that an approp4tl'on! of 8:0.00ii
be made at an early day, for thelp4pbse of being
returned to the Banks which adVanSi'ed the amount
a few months ago, to the State Friistirer, for the!
use of the Canal Commissioners;to enable them I
to repair certain breaches in thell Pennsylvania ICarat. 1; ^

.11 ' IAnother message was also received, communi- Ieating that the Governor hail signed the supple.l
meet to the eet regulating lateral riiiiroilds.The Governor sent messages, chnimunicatinethat he had vetoed the following bilis, viz - A bill Ito incorporate the Hazleton Coal *Ompany. and
relative to the Little Schuylkill An 4 Susquehanna
Railroad Company. ,

Mr. Zeigler moved that an arlildlcoal number
of 3,000 in English and 1,000 in Cjerrrian, of the
Governor's message and accompanying documents
be printed—and the question biting taken, it was Idetermined in the negative—year 3hay's CA.On motion of Mr. Pearce, a Cntiimlittee of Eve
were appointed, to arrange the Ivaiintis items in
the Governor's Message, and to !indicate their re.
ference. , ~ 1 ,

!! 1Mr. Eshelman submitted a kiinresolution ex-
presgive of the gratification at 4 iqeasure with
which we regard the liberal acts r,Ol' Pope Pius

!IX. l• 1'

A bill to authorize the electin lnJ,‘.rPeosecut in g
The Annual Report of the Stii a treasurer was

Attorneys was laid upon the table. 11; Ireceived. II lii 1 IOn motion of Mr. Kerr, 2:30 loildes in English
and 500 in German, of the Ad utpd. General's.Report, were ordered to be printed.lllMr. Fernon introduced n bill IVO', the Registra-
tion of Marriages, Births and Deritlip.l..lanuai3i 7.—ln the House, after he 'journal of
yesterditY had been read the Srleaki,rI announced'.
the following standing committr4s ii! !Standing Committers of Noose of! lOpiiirsentatives.Ways and Means—Messrs. IFfrign; Allison,
Hart, Zeigler, Fausold and Ball.ll lli

Judiciary—Messrs. Kerr, Smio,l6fißrad., Fox,
Laird, Little, Leyburn and Frick 111 1 :Petitions and Rifference—M4s*ii. 'Hill, Goff,
Long, of Maks, Roberts, of Fayette, ladley, Downs
and Sanborn.

Claims—Messrs. Solider, .McKnkht, Wattles,
Cort, Daly, Nicholson and Large. I ll'Agriculture—Messra, Boyer, IKfcrnm, Shelly,
Walters, Brudenthali, Millet and 0110eiy.Pensions and Gratuiries—MeSirillFegely, Wat-
tles, Perry, Gratz, Morton. Gordhn; aid Weirick.

Domestic 'Manufactures—Alisii.ts.ly rick, Noble,
Diehl, Meek, Seibert, Evans and ILUlighlin

' 'Accounts—Messrs. Pearce, Saiblirn, Williams,
Vansant, Gritt inger, Laubach art I tinker.1Education—Messrs. Stettler, 11. ttle, 'DUI!, Laird,

' Stubbs, Swartzwelder arid FinletOr.o !Vice and Immorality—Messrs. IButltinell, Redick,Black, Mark, Meek, McMinn ritar.,li:fel';re.Military—Nli.s,rs. Watson, Ke in,llll4tubach, Re
dick, F.vans, of Chester, Elliott andIJIIIII.'Election District,—Nlessrs. HnllluVrell, of Mont-gomery, Elliott, Kirk, Taggart,dr4e.; Jacobs andRoberts. , !

411; ofPhilad'a,
Lucken•

Banks—Messrs. Benedict, Ralll,
Steel, Roberts, of Fayette, Swartilitt
bach and Pearce. _llEstates and 'Eschrats—Mesarti Blair ,, Finletter.Frick, Al:Sherry, Schoonover, Baker hllli Allison.Roads and Bridges—Messrs. I,inpihtin, Long, ptBerke, Dickinson, AVKee, Sharp, 41qton and Stutz.
roan. ;1 k!

Corporations—Messrs. Fernon
(lelphia, Ives, Wilcox, Fox, Ni'

Stetler, Mlinight and Grit!inger
compare Billi—Messrs.

Downs, Snively and Myers.. •
Printing—Messrs. Evans, of

and Schoonover.
Library—Messrs. Zeigler, Ole!
Inland Navigation, 4-c.—MessRoberts, of Philadelphia, Smith,

ble, Eshleman, Ball, fbltee, Goff;
man, Kean and Gratz.

IS. ith, of Phila
.hntson and Bow

IKerr, Bloom,

111=!I
pater, `Lefever

&salved, That vi hen war exists, every• citizen
Akio takes part in retarding or hindering its suc-
cessful prosecution, however remote from the
scene of action.,-should be considered as a con-
spirator against the government that protects
and branded as a traitor.

nrsolved. That we regard the "Wilmot Proviso"
as a measure fraught only with mischief, calcu-
lated to endanger and distract the union andhar-
mony of the confederacy iand utterly impractica-
ble ih its objects, and unconstitutional in its con-
ception.

&spiral, That while we approve of the high
ground taken by distinguished members of the
democratic party, in regard to the unonstitution-
ality of any act of Congress, baying for its object
a permanent restriction upon the domestic institu-
tions of territory, which may hereafter be organ-
ized and be admitted into the Union as sovereign
States ; Ow nevertheless we regard the adherence
to. and extension of the principles of the -Missou-
ri Compromise,•' as a line of policy better ralru•
dated to ease public excitement, satisfy the claims
of the North and South; ibsarm faction, and fur
nish a chart fur fut• ,re emigration, than that of
any other yet dcvi•••d, it not legally binding, it
becomes morally so when ratified by the common
consent of the nation; our first confederacy, our
constitution, and many of our acts of Congress
are compromises, and few of them have been pro-
ductive of more practical good than that of the
Missouri Compromise.

The Native Americans.
The following extract of a letter, written by a

gentleman in the eastern part of the State, to his
friend in this City, will no doubt be read with in-
terest and gratification by many. We withhold
the name of the writer, and that of the place
where it is dated—as the gentleman who wrote it
has probably entertained no idea that it would
ever appear in print:—

"You are kind enough to inquire of me my
opinions of Nativism; and I will be very candid
in giving them to you.

"[here are two classes of Native Americans
The first, arid most respectable class, is most un-
doubtedly the North American savages. They
are the only .genuine natives Itknow of; and they
are fast disappearing from the land, before the en
croachments at such folks as you and myself—,the
descendants of Irish, Dutch, Scotch and_English.
The North American Indians had some qualities
in common with the Philadelphia Natives. They,
like the Nutivrs of the Quaker City, slaughtered
women and children, and burnt houses: but never
(that I know of) fell into the more christian prac-
tice of their humbug imitators, burnt churches
and charitable institutions for the education of'the
orphan. From these facts, I have come to the
conclusion, that the real natives were a Most
cruel and heartless race; but they are infinitely a
better people than the ruffians who term them-
selves Natives in our days.

"In short, I must say that I think the meanest
creature that„l know anything about, is, a man
who is eo small in heart and soul, as to believe
that the simple.fact that he happened to be born

! in a particular part of the world, makes him bet-
ter than his fellow man, born in a less favored
country. I must conclude, as I perceive that I
am spinning my yarn too long. Idoso by re-
questing you, if you are either a Native or a
Mexican Whig, to repent in sackcloth and ashes;
and become a good Democrat, and support liberal
opinions and the interests of your country."

Ma. MCG/FFIN, OF WABIIINGTON.—The
triot of Saturday tells the following good 'un.

" Mr. MVitlin was a whig when he left here,
and the Reporter has made sundry and divers
boasts that all the volunteers in the army from
this county were whigs. A few weeks ago a subiseription paper was Started for the purchase bf.n
pair of pistols for ,Mr. AlrGitfan. The whigs sub-scribed freely and as soon as the money was rail-ed, out came the letter in the Examiner denoumcing the whigs. We heard some of them ex-claiming, wish I had my moneyback' ",W and Kirk

[tves,plewine,
lißradford, No-

Brenne-
REAL ESTATE AND BRIDGE Prom—The attention

ofpurchasers isrequested to the sale ofvaluable city
property, and Bridge Stock,at Davis' Auction Store
this evening, at 7 o'clock. janl7the follow_
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L 0 CILA,A T
REtii"i.—Have no-exertionsbeen made to col•

leet,iluirlOOr.dhe relief oLlhe sufreOta by the late

field ricer? have ntit heartl.-Rin single
4el ar fi aving been raised by ,Indwidttal subscrip-

tion.lt it` ay be, notwithstanding,-that some
clime tr,e-lieen collected and forw:nyded..-- -

The 'fact, that thousands of.dollars beim not
been sedif to the sufferers, from this -city, is dis-
graceftilln the extreme-. Have.thosewho felt, the
benefitB'4 Cincinnati liberality, at the time ofthe
great figi, forgotten the lasting debt of gratitude
which .they then...contracted? Immense were the
sums fogvarded, to our citizens from abroad ; and
it is a ntorious fact, that Many received .shares
of the I .(olief Fund, who were at the time in good
circurriatlinces; and there were instances in which
that insitiei was dispensed to men of greats wealth.
Mow, when the poor of Cincinnati, -and other pia-

,•:

ces alsMg the Ohio and tributary streams, are in
a etaring condition, not a dollar of the fund re-
ferred

~

above, has been reimbursed for their .
benefit. ,1 Is this characteristic of/ Pittshurghers
generally? We think not; but we are at a loss for
arguMernts and facts to sustain the position

TheCouncils awarded the meagre sum unclaim.
ed by our " burnt out" millionaireer=—ssoo—and
there As talk about subscriptions being solicited.
But vre.liave heard nothing more on the subject.
We tr!List the five hundred affordedall the necessa•
ry relict; but we very much fear that there. is still
some sfrering that should call for extra exertions-
If aid L not sent froni our rich city, may it be

••found tiMsome other direction.
pJ^a Friday evening, the Scientific Associa

tion mqi at the Hall of the University, to hear a

lec tur?'crom Dr. Jackson, on the Geology of Penn-
sylvania; The Hall was filled ; and we were
pleasekto observe, that the ladies did not disdain
to grace it with their presence. While we were

gratifio with tte sight of such an audience, we

were disappointed in the lecturer. Dr.Jackson
was undoubtedly well acquainted with his sub-
ject ; nE3I is capable of delivering an interesting
-discouro. on geology ; but the one which he half
delivt4ed on Friday evening, was carelessly writ-
ten, nod- badly spoken ; and though the Hall. is
not laic, the audience cauld hardly comprehend
one hiil4of his sentences. This was on arcount
of the.; inaudible manner in which they Were de-

Notvvitlistandiog the failure on the part

I of the!'frtply scientific gentleman to enlist the at-

tention* some persons, they were inexcusible in
disturbing others, who were desirous to catch the
droppings of 'knowledge, by ling the Hall in
the middy of the lecture, Witli-as loud a trump at,

possibl

ccl.4 man was picked up in Washington or
ProspOrt street, last Tuesday night, supposed to

he suffAing with cold. Whiskey was proposed
us thcipioper restorative; but a physician having
arriveil,‘Who pronounced his disease to be a "touch
of the Leature, - discarded the medicine, as he
did nol'ipraclice under the rule similibus:
After atce!tv hours sleep, and a good rubbing before

warrdifire, the patient recovered, and marched
home

arjl,lre Councils meet to morrow in the New
Court !louse, for the purpose of electing officers
for the ;city. Of course none but whigs will be
electe..i., But there will be some struggling for
places] by some members of this very disinterest-
ed anil7pairiotic party. Caucus nominations
will fat : made of course. No change, however,
well ln+ Made in the appointments--as the prom
went okitl'rs are willing—and indeed anxious—to
hold on or another term.

Pox'si!or.s.—lt is asserted as a fixed fact, that
a rer4siti remedy for the Potato Rut, has been
discriveriql; or rather, an old remedy has been
tested Anil proved efficacious, It is the use of
lime, attired with a little paddle to each hill,
after thrrseed is covered up. We trust that
those fatining, who have determined to plant no
more Piiiatos, will test this plan, and let us hear
of the result. The New York Journal of Com-
merce *eyes ample testimony as to the good et
fecta of &he lime on Potatoes. The crop is too
valuablOo be abandoned while there is hope.

TitS:Pkrze Soso—We were not at the Sa•
loon on!..latImlay night ; and are without a regular
report p the doings on the exciting occasion.—
The month was jammed,as we foretold it would
be , of the Troupe, was, as usual, in
good and took

It watiannounced that eighteen songs bad beenhanded!ift.., for the Prize." The audience appoin-
ted a 6Oirimittee, consisting of .Messrs. Buckmas.
ter, Dia:niars and Cochran, who, after the proper
considOriiion, awarded the song to Mr. Thurston.
It wasiset tip and printed by Mr. Cappe, in the
presetrdi!'of the audience.

oCy•riat large stock of splendid ready made
clotliin..,%'Au be sold at auction to-morrow, at 10
o'clocOkt the store of Messrs. Ancker Mayer,
No. 70, "iirood street, between Diamond alley and
Fourth,, the sale of which will be continued from
day toady until all are disposed of, can be exam-
ined thja'ilay, by those intending to purchase. ft
is the largest and best lot of clothing ever offered
at publk sale in this city.

Braotsur rti ALLEGIIINT.—On Friday even.
ing—ofather Saturday morning—the louse of
Mr RAiert Hays, (formerly: clerk in the Gazette
office, Wird now a river man,) was entered in some
way,, burglar, who is supposed to have taken
a little stoney and some papers from a boarder in
the bons& He entered the room of Mrs. Hays,
commanded her to keep silence; but when she
attempted to speak, he struck her a severe blow
in the Ace. He made his escape, and has not
since been heard from.

Boir,Pnov. - ivan.—While two doys were in a
canoe, thethe Allegheny river, above the old bridge;
they attempted to leap upon a steamer near which
they itivted. One of them succeeded ; but the
other; lad of eleven years of age, fell into the
water; ?and had not been recovered yesterday at

noon. ;His name we are told was Beatty.

("Zr4 splendid cane is standing in our office,
anxiuta,sly awaiting the arrival of its owner.—
Who ithe ws'ae YOUNG ws MUST az OAT."-
1 his 0 st good idea, and well expressed; so we
again!ndvise the young\ 'una to prepare for the
soirees.

I::''. 4oeasrs. Lillie and Kennedy are in New
Orledni with their Oxy-Hydrogen Microscope.

07,T.Those aho believe in the Water Cure,
can tt'the system at the Athenaum. There are
all sdr&tior.' baths there and the best accommoda-

0::p:; he Printers are holding Festivals all over
the 17,nliin. Pittsburgh set the example. Didn't

rtscitcrrnio.—Lieut. sane goes to Johnstown
to opens recruiting station ; and Capt. Porter has
receili4 orders,to recruit in this city.I.‘
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APPOINTMENTS ItTilauslVlAToc—Mayor Ada
has organized his day ?lOkiee

• To Let.
NE now .three story Dwelling House, wh

_ .
"

.

~Gi~;+ js

High Cfflatable—sTalinee S.,,,Righardson, Seven h
Ward

_City ponstcikle—Aii Bougher , Eighth Ward;.Hugh M. Robb- itlfthi`Ward;l John' Seatt,' Sih
Ward.

Ckrk—*m. 1..-Adams, Third Ward' . 1iThe appointment of Mr Richardson, the present
Coroner; will give general satisfaction. Jr the
Whigs arilatisfied, the Democrats,are; so far as
we have beard them express opinions. 1

The other appointments are nil, right.

cO.Tf an insured house is blown- up, by orderof the Councils or Mayor, in order to stop the r-vages of a great fire, is the Insurance Company
bound, to pay the damages, as in case of destrUc-
tion' by fire ff not,it should be prced to do 6,
and a law, to that effect should\be\ passed. lihe
New Jersey cases suggested this torus. -.We helve
never heard a decision in regard to the matter in
this State.

Ird/ 'Dunn.—The Chronicle. has been .frequent-
ly denourieed as stupid. How unjust! Just 4adthe following trifle froni its ponderous colurrins,
of Saturday:

A friend of ours who visited some young la.•
dies the other night,- was exceedingly annoyed by
the silly conversation of three or lour young men
not out of their teens. On leaving the room.beremarked to one of the young ladies,'What a iiitythose young boys dont go to some.night schoolj!

"Tux is the name of a new paper
started in Fairview, Guernsey county,-Ohio,lby,
John Morton and William A. Gales. .We are in-
debted to some person unknown to in for the first
(outnumbers. The paper is very readable. I

Q0" A Ball was recently given in the LafaytteRooms, intowhich it?)were admitted woffed;
but to get out,Th ticket was necessary. Some of
the boys found it very inconvenient to stay there
till " broad day light," and were quite as eageir to
"hook out," as they sometimes are to "hook in."

(3::)%3Ve have heard of several remarkable cUresbeing effected by electricity in this city, duririgithepast month. This practice is becoming poplar
in the east, and in this ,city the machines lave
been introduced,-and bare been rather succesidul.

(0-As there are a number of Delaware Bridge
Company hates in this part of the country, 1we
recommend the holders not to sacrifice the as
it has been diseovered that the Bank is the +lerof a coasiderable amount of real estate.

cc-Plf any of our merchants are in need k a
clerk, possessing the highest qualifications, -we
recominecd to them the gpntleman who adve4ises
for a situation in another column.

cO-TheTelegraph has been completed to Alton
um ay evening, 'the 10th inst., Geaunr.By infant son of George and Martha Youngson.

The iriends of the family are invited to attendthe funeral, from the residence o f his fatlAr, on
Townsend street, (Sixth Ward,) at 3 o'clocki this
afternoon.

iltr- Let every one who is in need of somejruchMedit.inek,as Sarsaparilla, and who wishes a goodpreparation, put up in generous sized bottlM: at
ono dollar each, read the advertisement in ankither
'column, of DR. WOODS SARSAPARILLA IhND,WILD CHERRY, a compound of two of the Most
valuable medicines in the Materia Medica. a
tonic fur General Debility, Dyspcsia, &c. wI may'
safely say it isle eacelleut preparation.

Sold at the HEALTH DEPOT, Smithfield, be-!
ween 3d and 4thstreets, Pittsburgh, Pa. dee

Allegheny Female institute.IIEiLS establishment, under the superintendence
. of Mss. Incxxs, will commence the secondsession on Monday, January 241h, 18-18, at th'ibeor-ner of Cedar and Robinson streets, a short didiance

from the Hand street bridge.
A sufficient number of competent Teaches willbe engaged, in order to secure proper instructllontoall the pupils attending the Institute, and every care

will be taken to advance their improvementanilpro-
mote their happiness.

Payment will be expected at the middle Of eachSession. Circulars. can be obtained at PareHannen,s, on Wood street, Pi ashorgh; or at theInstitute, on Cedar street, Allegheny, where lists of
the Test Books used iu the school, with the studies
belonging to each department, may also be hail.Allegheny, Jan.ll, 184$. janl'!!-3t

Situation Wanted. .Thl----
44,,PERSON wellacquaintedwiththe GrOcery,Produce and Commission business; and whoFins had several years practical experience im thesame, in this city, wishes to obtain a situation as!BMA-keeper or Salesman, on or about the first oftApril. The most satisfactory reference can he giv-1

en. Address, Box 74, Post Office, Pittsburgh 1janl7-4t
For Sale or Rent. iANEW Brick Building, with Steam Engine, and

large supply of water, which has !scarf used
as s'l'annery.;_4ted can be applied to any manufac- IWring purpose. - liAlso, for sale, one of the beet manufacturing lo-
iations for extensive works- in the suburbs 0' the'.
city. Coal plenty and cheap, lull but 15 inuteswalk front the steamboat landing.

Also, for sale, in the same vicinity, a hew blinding
rlots. Furterms, apply to 1f 1 •

GEO. COCHRAN,jaril7 No. 26 .Wood street.
_. _--4---hPart levaliar—Not lee.

Yl>oarrinlnshman a , nn, h,o 1,,i 1taoir ek,sMR. DAV ID
oncanals,

0
and
C .1iIL

la
tor Illinoisiiand the West, somegwore,

dv
6 or 7 yearr;ago-.has a sister in l'ittsburgh—Mrs. Margaret 1 ahaii,

who wishes to find him. Any Information where he
may be found, or is at work, will be very thankfully
received at SAAC HARRIS, GeneMlAgency mid intelligence °Bice,

jan 17- :it Filth st.,Pittsburgh. -

_

Notito.

TtIOSE holding claims-against the New Alexan-dria and Pittsburgh Turnpixe 'toad Coinpany,will please present them to the sequestrator tif said
Compoity:

He wili attend at hie own house in New Alexan-
dria on the Pd and 3d day of February, 184and
at the house of Mrs. Margaret Johnston, Inkeeper,
Allegheny county, on the 9th day ofFebruari, 1848.

JOHN BINGHAM, 84)q ,r.New Alexandria, Dec. 31,1847. janl7-w3t.
Attention, Niagara.

THE members of the Niagara Fire Compably are
hereby notified to attend a special meeting,it the
Hall, this evening, at 6I o'clock.

jan17-It 'ILWAINE,Seey.

o—houso attached, actuate nee; the--::r'ne'''r*Yy-
lie and Washington streets. Possession given on
the first ofApril next.

"janl7 JOHN F. PERRY.
(Gazette, Chronicle, and Joarnarcopy.t,

•

OATS-100 Bushels, on consignment, for Sale by
J. D. WILLIAMS,

110 Weeirl st.

SOAP--2.5 Boxes No 1 Soap ; l5 " Castile ; 7
10 " Fancy; '
10 " Palm ; for sale by 4J. D. WILLIAMS, 110 Woof

CANDLES-20 Boxes Stearine;
10 " Star;
5 " Spe-m for sale by •J. D. WILLIAMS, 110 Wood st.

ROLL BUTTER--3 Boxes, for sale by
, janl7 J. D. WILLIAMS, 110 Woo 4 st.

Atheneum Refreshment and Bathing Sa-
loons, Liberty Street. •THE subscribers,deoply thankful for the inareased

and still increasing patronage besto+d onthem, since the opening oftheir establishment, begleave to state that their baths are open atalltitnes,and that hot, cold and shower baths can bel hadatany moment. A few moreboarders can be accom-
modated by the week, anclgentlemen canpiocurebreakfast, dinner, supper, etc., at the usual iliours,say:. breakfast, 7} o'clock, a. m.; dinner, 1.2{; sup.per.s} p. m.

Oysters, cooling drinks, and other refreshmentsfurnished in a superior style, and charges moderate
janls PECK,THOMPSON 4 Co.
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AtZll/111131.1t ron THE MOfll NO „row?

PHILADELPHIA, ITanuaryls, 18,18.
She great Na Patch case lhas been declared in

favor of Delaware.
The packet ship Dutchess of Orleans, from Ha•

vre, is ashore below Sandy Hook, with a valuable
cargo. She leaks badly.

The atiainer- Washington; ha -arrived after a
very bad voyage, having loSt her bulwarks and
wheelhouse. She put into.l Halifax ior repairs.
She sailed on the I9th. .

PHILADELPHIA'MARKET.
. January 15, 4 P. M.

FLOUR—Sales at $6,253p. T 7 ; 4i6 inore buy
erg than sellers

Wheat—Prime White is selling at $1,,i1.411,46,
and Prime Red at $1,40Q1,41.: •

CorrH-Sales Prime White 'at 62c.; and Prime
Yellow at 6.1c.

Groceries--Sugars are in fair demand;_ Coffee
and Molasses are without change.

Provisions--Western NO. 1 Mess Pork is selling
at $12,37; sales Western Prime Pork at $8,37.
Lard is selling at Sic.

BALTIMORE MARKET
January 15, 3 P. M

FLOUR—The market is quiet, and very little
doing- Moderate sales Howard St. at $5,87/15,93.

Market generally without change. .

'N.cbV4' YORK- MARKET. _
January 15, 3 P. M:

FLOUR—Sales Genesee at $6,12(iiki,50.; mar
ket

Grain—No chnnge ; Corn and Oats dull; good
shipping dertiand for Wheat.

Provisions—Market for Pork heavy, bit no
sales ; lower c ffers Would be accepted. Sales of
Provisions only for the supply of trade demand.
Lard is dery firm; but higher; with moderate sales
at 8-309. • .

Dealers are tiolding off fotforeign new!'

.'Large Sole
• •

OFan extensive: asiortment ofFsncy and StapleForeign and Demestic Dry Goods at Auction,BY. JAMES M,KENNA.
EHL DAY, Monday, January 17th,at 10 o'clockT in4liiEforenoon, will be sold, at M'Kenna>a Auc- •tiontoriiini,Nia 114 Wood at., 3 doors from sth, anextensive and splendid assortment offancy and eta-pie, foreign and -domestic Dry Goods, of every dad-cription and quality, received direct from an English

' and French Importing House, in the• city ofHewYork, all ofthe articles are fresh and in good order,comprising alpaccas, Buena Vista cloths; merinos,calicoes, lawns chintzes, plaids, Irish linens,checksflannels, suspenders, broad cloths, caasimercs, cal:
sinettri, bleached and brown muslin.,table cloth.,silx pocket lidstls. and cravats, spwing silt, patentthread and spool cotton, fancy Swisses, `assorted
cords and fancy goods; alto, a lot of fina cutlery,boots and shoes, ready made clothing, &c.; and at2:o'clock, P. M., the furniture of a private family'declining housekeeping; at early gas light, sameevening, by order of Administrators, 1 fine-goldpatent lever watch, with 13 jeweils, an excellent
article; together with a great assortment ofnew and
second hand gold and silver patent lever, quartier,Pepin°, and other watches, of every description;
I doublebarreled fending piecticl revolving pistol,

-1 superior chronometer, 8 day clock,bran wont.,
a first rate time Keeper, with a great am iety Air
Dry Goods and fancy articles.

janl7 JAMES M'KENNA, Armee.

DR. HOFF% AND'S • CELEBRATEDGERMAN MEDICINES [

Are without a rival for the Curcof thefollowingDiieases!
R taken accordinuto directions.they will cureI any case, no matter who; r what else has failed.

VEGETABLE RHEUMATIC PILLS.
For the permanent cure ;of Rheumatism, Gout,

Gangrene, Hysterea, and severe nervous affections,andare highly recommended for the cure ofDrop-sy, Hemoml Asthma and Neuralgia. Patients usingthem, in most cases, experience benefit soon afterthe first dose; they quiet the nervous system, whicienables them to rest well during the night; theynever fail to effect a cure, when taken according todirections.
Na outward application can permanently, remove

rheumatic pains from the system. Liniments some-
times act as a palliative for a short period, butthere is always danger in their use; they may causethe pain to leave oneplace Torperhaps a vital part,or else where the pain will be more acute..

GERMAN BITTERS,
For the permanent cure of Liver Complaints,Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Chronic Debility,Chronic Asthma, Nervous Debility, Pulmonary Af-

fections, (arisingfrom the liver or(stomach)-diseasesofthe Kidneys, and all diseases arising from a dis-ordered stomach, in both male and female, such as
female weakness, dizziness, fullness ofblocid to the
head. They strengthen the system, and remove allascidity ofthe stomach, and give it tone and action,and assist digestion; they can be taken by the most
delicate stomach; and in every case will: entirelydestroy costiveness, and renovate the whole system,
removing all impurities and remnants of previous
diseases, and give a healthy, action to the wholeframe. =5

The symptoms ofLiver Cmnplatht are uneasiness
and pain in the right side, and soreness upon touchimmediately under the inferiorribs; inability to lie
on the left stile, or if at all able, a dragging sensa-tion produced, which seriously affects respiration,causing very often a troublesome cough; !together,with these symptoms we perceive a coated tongue,acidity of the stomach, deficiency of perspirat ion,and sometimes a sympathetic pathin the right shoul-
der, with a great disposition to sleep and depres-sion of spirits, and sometimes sores in the mouth
or throat, causing mucus to rise in thei nostr.ls;jaundice frequently accompanies it, and a Dropsyin the face. These symptoms, if permitted to con-
tinue, will eventually produce' that most baneful
disease, Consumption; in fact a majority of,such cas-
es originate froth the 'irritating -Calltle above men-
tioned. Catharticmedicines must in every.instance,bs avoided in the treatment for it..

The symptoms of Dyspepsia are very various--
those affecting the stomach alone, are nausea, heart-
burn, loss of appetite, sometimesan excess of ap-petite, sense or fulness or weight on the stomach,sinking or fluttering ofthe pit of the stomach; feted
eructations, or sour arising, from the stomach, &c.
The sympathetic affections are very diversified.—Dyspepsia,Aevoid of a runctital nature, is without
danger, butifarising from a.disease ofthe stomach,it is dangerous.

Nervous Debility generally accompanies dyspep-sia or liver complaint; it will also cure. A few do-
Fes will remov s all the unpleasant effects, such atfluttering at the heart, aching sensation when in alying position, dots or weha before the-light, fever
and dull pain in the head, constant imagining of
evil; and great depression ofspirits. Outward signs
are qpick and strong pulse, pale and distrcased coun-
tenance, &c.

Any case ofthe above disease can he cured effec-
tually by the use or the Bitters as directed.

SUDORIFIC,
An infallible remedy for. eougbs'orcolds, or the

chest, spitting of blood, influenza, whooping cough,
bronchitis, hemoral asthma, or any disease of thelungs or throat.

This is an invaluable family medicine. It soon
releases any cough or hoarseness and prevents thecroup by being early ailikinisterell. No 'cough orcold is too light to passlltrglected; neglected colds
send thousands to the grave annually, and causemany to grow up with a delicate frame, who wouldhave been strong and robust if at first properlytreated.

SPIKENARD OINTMENT,For the effectual cure of the piles, totter, andrheum, scald head,.ringworms, inflamedeyes or eye;lids, barber's itch, frosted feet, old sores arising f-om(over or impnre blood; and will extract thefire from
burns, upon application, or remove any cutaneous
eruptions from the skin. Persons troubled with ten-
der faces should use it alter shaving; it will in a few
moments remove all soreness, and stop the bleedingIt can always be relied upon, and is invaluable anany family.

TAR OINTMENT
For the cure of pains or weakness in the liver,back or chest; it will entirely remove any deepseared pains. These remedies have caused manyto enjoy tho inestimable blessings of invigoratedhealth, and in a variety of desperate and abandoned

cases, a perfect and radical cure.
The innumerable impositions upon the public, and

statements ofremarkable cures never made, yet cer-tified to by feigned names, or by persons wholly un-
acquainted with what they have endorsed, rendersit difficult to do justice to it* public in offering suf-
ficient inducements to make s trial of these invalua-ble medicines. They aro entirely vegetable, andfree from all injurious ingredients, and claim your
patronage solely upon their merits: Every familyshould have a pamphlet; they can be had oftheagent
gratis.

Principal Depot at the German Medicine store, No278 Race st., one door above Eight, Philadelphia.For sale in Pittsburgh by
janl7-dly WM. THORN.

For Saint Louts.
THE new and splendid steamer AN-DREW FULTON, W. H. FULTON, Mas-ter, WI ease for the abore and intermediate land-ings, on Saturday next, the 22d inst., at 10 o'clock,A. x. For freight or passage apply on board'or tojanl7 JAS. MAY.

CALL SOON,

IF you want a copy or DR. RALPH'S PRACTICALPRIVATE TREATISE: on the Diseases 'OftheGenital Organs; their nature, symptoms, progreas,consequences and cure, adapted to the use ofeveryindividual of both sexes: The most Framer andRAPID CURE of every private disorder, in all theirstages, with the recipe for every remedy, is laithfa•ly given in the plainest language, making it PRACTI-CALLY USEFUL to all persons, and to every placeIt is the ORLY USEFUL WORK ON. THE auruncr.Price, el—Sold only in Pittsburgh, by
S. L. CUTHBERT, •

Smithfield et., near 3d.
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Extra and Post*.lre Large Sate

OFsplendid, fashionable and seasonable ready-
made Clothing, superfine American and English

Broad Cloths, Cassimere,Cotaninetts, Silk Velvet sad
Silk Vesting., ofsuperior quality; fine Shinn; exten-
sive assortment ofTailor's Trimmings, ofgood qual-
ity; on a credit for certain amounts; on TUESDAY
next, January' 19th, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
precisely, I will commence selling, at the store of
Messrs. Anther and Mayer, No 70 Wood street,
tween Diamond Alley and Fourth, their entire stock
ofNow York and Pittsburgh manufactured Cloth-
ing, as they are declining business and removing
from the citylthe articles are'all of t}c best quality,
the latest styles.and.fashions, and selected with the
greatest care, and manufactured expressly for this
market, under the direction of the owners.. -It is
the largest and best assorted stock of fresh ready-
made clothing ever offered at public , sale in the city,
or perhapsin the Wes. Those wishing to purchase
such Goods should not neglect attending the sale,
as the Propriefors are determined to sell -all and
every article or articles put up, to the highest bid-
der. It may be many years before such another
chance will be offered to the citizens of this place.
The stock ism, large,, it would be impossible to des-
cribe the articles in full, it part of which comprisesthe following. viz:

About 122 blaex, blue, and brown trocx and dress
coats; do 45 Beaver andpilot overcoats; do 39 do.do
nacx do; do 52 Beaver and pilot WICK coats; do 59
blanzet coats; do 300 cassinett and twilled cacti-
mere do. Pantaloons, viz:

About 244 pair blast French cassimero pants;
Do 52 pair blue French do do; do 202 pair figured
French cassimere pants; do 330 pair cassinett pan-
taloons. Vests, viz:

About 509 vests, comprising airy variety, style
and pattern. Shirts—

About 119 do;shirts, orall styles. Hdxfs, scarfs,
cravats, etc. etc. etc. • - ..

DRY GOODS:
Superfine French, English, and American Broad

Cloths, various colcirs; cassimerea, cassinetts, silt
velvets, and silt( vesting: ofsuperior quality. '

Together withan extensive gssortment ofTailor's
Trimmings, of good quality.

Terms—All sums under $5O, cash, currency;
from $5O to $lOO, thirty days; from $lOO to $2OO,sixty days; from $2OO to $3OO, ninety days; 300 dol-
lars and upwards, 4 months, good approved endorsed
notes, and no goods deliveced until the above termsare complied with.

A more general description will be given in hand-
bills. JAMES WHENNA,

janl4 Ana's.

Auction. Hales
8Y JOHN D. DAVIS, .AUOTIOVEIR:
-SOUTH-EAST CONNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STET.EIS.

Dry Goods. •

ON Nizday morning. January 17th, at 10 w-
hicc at the Commercial Sales Room, corner

of Wood
clock,

bth its, will be sold withouttreserre,
an estensi6 assortment of seasonable Drylpoodis,among which are Manchester ginghams, checks,shectings, Furniture cheerr, merinos, alpaccas,dress silks, olacx satin, fancy ribbons, merino aid
woolen shawls, silo hdxfs, hos cry, gloves, needle
worn coats, woolen comforts and scarfs, whitneyblannetst sattin etts,,eassimeres, 'superfine cloths,
patent thread, pins, red, white, yellow and brown
flannels, etc.

At 2 o'clock, P. M., a quantity of N.O.Sugar, Y.
H.Tca, tobacco, confectionary, bassets, glassware,
queemsware, china, table cutlery, Spanish cegars,shovels, manure fonts, a general assortment of
Itomehold and Kitchen Furniture, eooxing stoves,
mantel clocks, limiting glasses; carpetibg,. feather
beds, bedding, etc. • -

At 6 o'clock, P. M , Uubrellas, boots, shoes. rea-
dy-madeclothing, gojd-and silver watches, fine cut-lery, guns, pistols, violins, accordions, letter andcap writing paper, blank books, jewelry. gold pens,variety Goods, ete. jaati

' Executors Bale of Bridge 'Stock.

ON Monday evening, the 17th inst.,. at 71 O-clock, at the Commercial Sales Room, cornerofWood and Fifth streets, will he sold for Cash, parfunds: 6 Shires Monongahela Bridge CO: Stock.,'janl4 JOHN D..DA,144 Auct,r.!
Positive Sale,

asses,'
Caipethig, Oil Cloths,Rugs, Door.. ats, Slate

. .:Fistuice, Stoves, Class PartitiOnn, LookligCI asses; Clocks, Chairs, etc., at Auction,.• • •
•••• BY JAMES M'KENNA,

47 1 N Thcrsday, January 20th, at 10o'clock in thej forenoon, will be sold without reserve, at theCarpet Emporium of EW. Lynd, No 79 ood et.,one Boor above Diamond Alley, a large assortmentof Remnants ofCarpeting, in various lengths, as hois removing to his splendid new store, 4th 'Meet,between Market and Wood; also, floor oil cloths;
carpet on the Floor, rugs and door mats, baize; and
at the same time, the fixtures in the store, viz:I glass partition, of fine large imitation Boston
crown g 'ass, running across the entire breadth ofthe store, with door lock and key; I egg stove andpipe; I brava clock; counting room chairs, &c.janl2 JAMES IirKENNA, A act's...
Smithfield Street Property ftiAnetion.-e\ N Monday evening, Jan: 17th, a t 7 o'cloetc, atJ the Commercial Sales Roiftria;crir ofWood andsth sis., will be sold, without reserve, that valuftblelot of ground, situate at the S. W. corner ofSmith-.field and 'Sixth streets, havinga front of 20 feet oftSmithfield street, and extending along Sixth street,60 feet, to Carpenter's alley, on which are two tene-
ments; subject to an annual ground rent ofs47.Terms at sale: . JOHN D. DAVIS,janll Auct.

Third Street Property at Auction. •ON Monday evening, the 17th inst., at 7 o'clock.at theCommercial Sales Room, corner ofWoodend 6th streets, will bo Fold: That very 'valuableLot ofground, situate on the South side ofThird-
street,. between Wood and Market ste., having vs -4front of27 feet 8 inches, and extending thronglrtoSecond et , on which is erected a large frame ware-house, at present occupied by A. Iloelen,Esq..Terms—one-third cash, residue on a long credit.Interest payable semi-annually.

janlI - - JOHN D. DAVIS,Auct'r. - •

To Rent or Lease fora Term of Years'.AFARIS! or about Thirteen Acres of Bottrim'Land, adjoining the borough of Mancbesteri.ion the Beaver road, being part of the property on •
which Dr. Campbell resides. -IV has on it -a new:dwelling House, and is very suitable for a market!,

•garden.
Possession i;itron on the first of April. For par-ticulars apply to Dr. Campbell, or the subscriber. •

WM. BAKEWELL,
janl4-1w Bakewellys buildings, Grantet.

Erie Bank.
-1111Epublic are cautioned against the false and

malicious reports put in circulation against the
credit ofthis Bang. Weknow the Institution to be
aound beyond a doubt, and entitled to the coos
deuce ofthe public. We pledge ouraelves to con-
tinue to receive its notes upon as favorable terms as
any.other of the.Country Pennsylvania Banke,and we
aro authorised to say, that Chas. M. Reed. of Erie,
will become individually responsible for every dol-
lar ofits circulation. . •

:HILIFIk CURRY, .Exc. Broxere„---='
janl4 ' • 85 Wood st., Pittsburgh.
N. B.—lt is duo to the other 'Broxers of:hi" city • !

to say, that they are receiving the Erie Binx a notes' I
on tut favorableterms as other country funds. ' • .

janl4.3t - IL Si C:. .-

DRY Gouda Bate*Hafge sad 810/111izell"
;BAOWS .&TURNER+g,

f"se •e cheap, at .;
.- •

••• •

janls' • ••: •No 46Market
MILOUR-99 Ica-rieJs fresh superfine Flour, of aJC good brand; just received and for sale by

• SMITH la SINCLA IR, •
janlS 56 Wpod st.

A• COUNTING Room Deek, fOr mile byA janls SMITH & SINCLAIR.
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